
①知識・理解 ②思考・判断 ③関心・意欲 ④態度・規律 ⑤技能・表現
⑥専門性と実践

力・応用力

講義
演習
実習
PBL
など

授業科目で何を目的に学修し、どのよ
うな内容の理解を狙いとするか。

授業での教育･学修を通じて学生が
どのような学修成果の達成を目指

し、何を到達目標とするか。

幅広い知識・教
養、基礎的学修

力・理解力

思考力・判断力、
課題の発見・分

析・解決力

汎用的能力向
上、社会への関
心、意欲の向上

自主性・積極性・
やりぬく力、自己

規律の修得

社会人能力：コ
ミュニケーション、
チームワーク等

グローバル人材
にふさわしい専門
性と実践力・応用

力

Communication Basic I L-ENG107 100 実習 2

To improve English listening and
speaking skills through focused
practice in conversation and
discussion strategies.

To understand English speakers
from multiple countries and to
communicate effectively, with
comfort and accuracy.

○ ○ ○ ○ ◎ ◎

Communication Basic Ⅱ L-ENG108 100 実習 2

To improve English listening and
speaking skills through focused
practice in conversation and
discussion strategies.

To understand English speakers
from multiple countries and to
communicate effectively, with
comfort and accuracy.

○ ○ ○ ○ ◎ ◎

English Comprehension Ⅰ L-ENG112 100 実習 2
To build basic English knowledge for
comprehending beginner level
narratives and expository texts.

To provide students the
foundations for increased reading
comprehension and speed of
reading.

○ ○ ○ ○ ◎ ◎

English Comprehension Ⅱ L-ENG113 100 実習 2
To build basic English knowledge for
comprehending beginner level
narratives and expository texts.

To provide students the
foundations for increased reading
comprehension and speed of
reading.

○ ○ ○ ○ ◎ ◎

Basic Speaking I L-ENG128 100 実習 1
To develop basic oral communication
skills for everyday situations and the
academic classroom setting.

By effectively working in pairs and
groups, to enable students to speak
and prepare for presentation.

○ ○ ○ ○ ◎ ◎

Basic Speaking II L-ENG129 100 実習 1
To develop basic oral communication
skills for everyday situations and the
academic classroom setting.

By effectively working in pairs and
groups, to enable students to speak
and prepare for presentation.

○ ○ ○ ○ ◎ ◎

Basic Writing I L-ENG130 100 実習 1
To improve students’ writing ability
by introducing parts of speech and
sentence structures.

To understand English speakers
from multiple countries and to
communicate effectively, with
comfort and accuracy.

○ ○ ○ ○ ◎ ◎

Basic Writing II L-ENG131 100 実習 1
To improve students’ writing ability
by introducing parts of speech and
sentence structures.

To understand English speakers
from multiple countries and to
communicate effectively, with
comfort and accuracy.

○ ○ ○ ○ ◎ ◎

English Project Workshop L-ENG132 100 実習 2
To improve their English language
skills through a series of projects that
provide meaningful practice

To work in small groups to create
and present the projects students
are assigned to and build their
confidence

○ ○ ○ ○ ◎ ◎

Communication CoreⅠ L-ENG219 200 実習 2

To expand understanding of written
English by moving from the sentence
level through the paragraph and into
the essay.

To recognize and apply correct
grammatical forms, as well as their
correct production in writing.

○ ○ ○ ○ ◎ ◎

Communication CoreⅡ L-ENG220 200 実習 2

To expand understanding of written
English by moving from the sentence
level through the paragraph and into
the essay.

To recognize and apply correct
grammatical forms, as well as their
correct production in writing.

○ ○ ○ ○ ◎ ◎

English Production Ⅰ L-ENG221 200 実習 2
To obtain techniques for listening and
improve speaking ability.

To listen and understand native
speakers of English and
communicate effectively.

○ ○ ○ ○ ◎ ◎

English Production Ⅱ L-ENG222 200 実習 2
To obtain techniques for listening and
improve speaking ability.

To listen and understand native
speakers of English and
communicate effectively.

○ ○ ○ ○ ◎ ◎

Intermediate Listening and Speaking Ａ L-ENG223 200 実習 2
To teach students key listening and
speaking skills for academic
situations.

To be able to effectively
communicate in a business-type
setting.

◎ ○ ○ ○ ○

Intermediate Listening and Speaking B L-ENG224 200 実習 2

To use the discourse skills necessary
to actively participate in small group
discussions focused on business
topics.

To be confident and competent to
present as individuals and in
groups.

◎ ○ ○ ○ ○

Intermediate Reading and Writing Ａ L-ENG225 200 実習 2
To strengthen general reading,
vocabulary building and writing skills
on a acadmic topics.

To expose to various reading
strategies such as scanning,
skimming, rapid reading, intensive
reading and extensive reading

◎ ○ ○ ○ ○

Intermediate Reading and Writing B L-ENG226 200 実習 2
To build reading and writing fluency
while studying topics in business

To learn how to analyze written
texts, and how to apply this
knowledge in longer writing tasks.

◎ ○ ○ ○ ○

※ ナンバリング100番台は第1セメスターから、200番台は第2セメスターから履修が可能です。
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言語コミュニケーション学部　基礎教育分野（言語スキル科目）　TLO：Target and Learning Outcomes　

授業科目
区分

授業科目名
科目コード
ナンバー

ナンバ
リング

科目
種別

単位

1．科目の目的 2．科目の到達目標

６つの目標：５つの基礎力と英語コミュニケーション学科のＤＰで目指すもの
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